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Nebraska reporta that grasshopper!sociEnrv And a we understand 1, the rail-

road want a 15 per cent rate ad-

vance to help them get back the
biiilneM they lost because their rates
were too high. Judge.

ate the hardwood tongue of & farm-er'- a

wagon. Wouldn't It be cheaper to
offer them some of tha new wheat?

Dallas Journal.

Medford's Finest Entertainment

Postpone Maddox
Holly Appearance

Georgo Maddox. tenor, who wa to
appear on the Holly stage tonight
with Effie Herbert Yeoman will he
unable to do so, owing to unexpected
urpetit business, which called him
back to Seattle. It wa necessary
for .him to leave yesterday in order
to he back In Seattle in time.

Mr. Maddox expressed keen disap-

pointment at no being able to appaar
at the Holly, and the Holly manage-
ment retire. that this announcemi-u- t

is necessary. It hoped that Mr.
MAddox will be able to appear at the
Holly at acme later date.

Activities of
Legion Auxiliary

PLAYING

FOUR NIGHTS

yit--

What the Girl
Scouts ArcDoing

By Mr.. D- - Wlllson.

Scouting time Is almost here again,
bringing to mind all the news ot the
Girl Scout work that has accumu-
lated during the summer. Of chlel
interest to you will be the changes
In badges, for there are many new
ons, changed ones, or discontinued
ones. The following are the new
ones: Gardener, Junior Citizen
(uses same symbol as Citizen), World
Interpreter ( more interesting than
Interpreter), and World Knowledge.
Revised badges are- Golden Eaglet,
First Class, Athlete. Bird Finder. Bus-

iness Woman, Canncr. Child Nurse.
Cook. Cyclist, Dressmaker, Electrician.
Handy Woman. Health Winner. Horse
Woman, Hostess, Laundress. Scribe.

Discontinued badges are: Letter
of Commendation, Citizen (Junior
Citizen substituted), Community Ser-

vice, Home Service (a substitute for
this will be Hearth Dweller), Inter-
national Knowledge (now World
Knowledge). Interpreter (now World
Interpreter).

The Hearth Dweller badge men-
tioned above will not be ready until
October 1. and the requirements for
It will be given out at that time.

I have several manuals on hand at
the office now, and remember that
they are only 50 cent, being reduced
from 80 cents.

Y. W. C. A.
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Hew Creations ojom by QbriaSiabnson inlndiscreef

Blast Kills 2 At
Eastman Factory

Frederic March Is
Starring at Isis

"Honor Among Lovers," starring
Claudette Colbert and Frederic March
which open at the Isi theater today
is a drama of today! It might live
behind the solid oak panels of a
thousand big business sanctums.
Men who dabble In million take
time off to trifle wit.h love.

Famous Screen Film
Shows at Craterian

Replete with romance and cram-
med with action and intrigue,
"Transatlantic." new production, has
Its premier showing today at the
Fox Craterlnn theatre, where It will
play a three days engagement.

Edmund Lowe, who heads the
cast, has the rolo of "Monty

Greer." a gambler anxiously sought
by the district attorney as star wit-
ness in a graft trial. His adventures,
both amatory and otherwise, aboard
t.his ocean greyhound prove amusing
and Interesting.

Prominent in the supporting caBt
are Lois Mornn as "Judy Kramer";
Jean Hersholt plays her father, an
old German lens grinder, making his
first luxury trip abroad; John Halli-da-

an absconding banker; Myrna
Loy, his wife; Greta Nlsscn, a Swed-
ish dancer and sweetheart of HalU-da-

and Eurle Foxe, one who has de-

signs on Hnllldny's stolen millions.

City Buys Hny New Trousers
BOSTON (UP) Boston ha bought

a new pair of trousers for John Tan-z- a.

newsboy. The trousers replaced
a pair he ruined hurdling a fence
whllo pursuing a filling station thief.
Thanks to John's efforts, the robber
was cou&ht.

f
Business training at the Medford

Business College pays because It Is
both practical and cultural. Fall
term opens Monday, St'pt. 21. Phone
666 for catalog. OWN
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NOW

FOUR DAYS . .
YET A LIFETIME

OF TURBULENT

EMOTION!
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Passion vying with L

pathos . . comedy
overlapping trag-
edy. . mighty thrills
piercing the mists of
darkest mystery.,
moments of idyllic
romance tainted by
proximity with craf

ty hatred
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Selected Pictures
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Wedding Bells

Ambrose E. Crance and Minnie Cas-

ter were united in marriage yesterday
afternoon by Dr. Jouett P. Broy. Both
the bride and groom are local people,
and they plan to make their home on
the North Pacific highway near Med-
ford.

Miss Ethel M. Allison of Portland.
Friday evening became the bride of
Wayne L. Holdridge of Talent. The
wedding took place in the First
Methodist church of this city, with
Rev. Alexander George Bennett of-

ficiating.

Today!
FOR 3 DAYS

Continuous Shows Today

Your Favorite Star
in a Love Story

You'll Love!

Glorious Gloria Swan son

give a Portra)al Eclips-

ing Anything She Has
Ever Done in the Past,
An Intimate story of

Tangled Hearts . . . Set-

ting a Fart Pare 'MIA a

Background of Lavl&h

Style. It's the Most
"Talked-of- " Picture of
the Year!

m i n ir a ii n m nil

It's Coming

Barbara
Stanwyck

"NIGHT
NURSE"
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at Popular Prices
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Classes for the Y. W. C. A. groups
start Monday, September 14. Class
rooms will be arranged to take care
of the differnt groups. Registrations
In all departments will be cared for
at the first class meeting.

At 7 p. m. there will be a class
on salesmanship that will be open to
both men and women. It Is & free
course and will be conducted In the
lecture method. There will also be a
chorus class under the direction of
Mrs. Effie Herbert Yeoman at 7 p. m.

At 8 p. m. there will be a folk
dancing class, that will be entirely
recreational. Also at 8 p. m. will
start a class on first aid. This course
will be given to girls for emergencies,
such a burns, sprlns and prostra-
tions. Miss Blanche Runnells will be
the Instructor. A national Red Cross
certificate will be awarded those who
complete tha course.

College Women Open
Twenty-fir- st Year.

The Rogue River Valley College Wo-

men's club became of age Saturday
afternoon when the first meeting of
the 1031-3- 2 seawon was held marking
the twenty-fir- year since its or-- J

ganlzation. A new step was taken at' this time toward a definite infor-
mative course of study based on
building the world society.

Miss Mary Klemm, Portland, pre-
sented by Mrs. Chas A. Wing, prog-
ram chairman, held the Interest of
the largest number of representative
women ever gathered at a club meet-

ing. She discussed the actual condi-
tion of the world today as the start-
ing point toward arriving at an In-

formed educated public sentiment.
She called attention to the Geneva
conference which meets in February.
1932. "Although not a member of
this conference because it is called by
the League of Nations, the United

LOWE
LOIS MORAN GRETA

nissen. myrna loy
JEAN HERSHOLT
Ijohn HALyLPA--X

Today 1:46 to 11 P. M

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Sept. 13.

(AP) An explosion today ripped out
the went wall of the four story

building In the center of the
kodak part plant of the Eastman
Kodak company, killing two work-
men and Injuring 14 others, some
perhaps fatally.

Eight hundred workers In the
buildings were marched to safety.

Four city ambulances made several
trips to the plant on the outskirts
of the city.
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Matle Vroman Hueuergardt, teach-

er of piano and pipe organ. Studio
1027 Reddy Ave. Tel. 0'J1--
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ALSO
Seleeteil Short Subject

Dear Auxiliary members:
Monday evening, Sept. 14, we meet

again for a social evening. This will
be our first meeting since adjourn
ing ior tne summer.

There have been many things of
Interest that have happened, and I
am sure you will all want to be out
and hear about them.

Officers for the year will be nomi
nated. You will hear all about the
convention. Special music. Some
Important new business. And then
we plan to ,have an hour of "play."
We have had serious aims this year,
and have not had a gret deal of time
for fun, but we do wish to have Just
one evening before the year closes.

Report will not be lengthy, but
filled with worth-whil- e ideas gleaned
irom convention. This next year
will be an opportune one, for our
auxiliary to prove its worth to the
community, state and nation.

Sincerely,
GEORGIA HOLLOWAY.

Literary Club Meets
Tuesday Evening.

A meeting of the Roycroft literary
club has been called for Tuesday
evening at the Hotel Medford at
7 :45 o'clock. The session will be
held on the mezzanine floor. A

secretary will be elected and plans
for the winter season discussed.

Mrs. Ay res Is (iuent
of Mother Here

Mrs. Elliott Ayres of Palo Alto is in
Medford to spend several days as
guest of her mother, Mrs. Carl t,

and sisters. Elizabeth and Jean,
having accompanied her brother-in-la-

Tom Ayres, on a motor trip to
this city. Mr. Ayres has continued
north for a few days hunting and
fishing.

Mr. Swlgart, who spent several days
last week with his family in Medford,
has returned to Los Angeles.

Mrs. Grant Hostess
To Missionary Group

Mrs. Carl Grant, South Holly street
was hostess to the W. H. M. S. of the
First M. E. church. Mrs. E C Koppen
presided during the business session,
which was followed with the devo
tional period conducted by Mrs Cur-
tis Darby.

"Youth and School," the lesson
topic, which proved Interesting, was
under the leadership of Mrs. J. N.
Wiley and Included: "Young Mother's
Task," Mrs. A. Bennett; "Opening
Doors at Helen Manly Center," Mrs.
A. R. Hedges: "Ten Minutes and Ten
Pictures of Youth," Mrs. N. J. Wiley.

A social half hour followed with
refreshments of ice cream and cake,
served by the hostess and her assis-

tants, Mrs. J. W. Smylie and Mrs.
E. Hitzler.

Washington P.-- A.

Postpones Session
The reception for teachers of the

Washington school, planned by the
Parent Teachers association for Fri-

day evening, has been postponed for
one week because of the club
fair, which will be In session this
week end.

Mr. Smith and
Daughter Return

S. Sumpter Smith and Mrs. Guy
Phetteplace are home from Portland,
where Joan Maxine DeLosh recently
entered St. Helen's Hall school for
girls.

Before entering school they visited
Joan's grandmother, Mrs. Clara De-

Losh, and other relatives In Aber
deen, Wash., and were their guests
over the week end at their summer
home at North Cove..

Joan will be active In athletic and
musical circle, her course including
voice and glee club.

44
Oregon State Student?.
Guests of Mrs. Smith

Dale R. Cowen and Rowland Rose,
student at O. S. C , who have been
employed at the Oregon Caves dur-

ing the summer and who were active
in the excellent programs furnished
the guests around the campflre of
evenings, spent Thursday as guests
of Mr. S. Sumpter Smith. They
drove to their homes in Portland Fri-

day.

M( Sparrow
Return Sonth

Miss Harriet Sparrow left Friday
evening by train for Ross. Cal.. where
she will resume studies at the Katb-erln- e

Branson school

finest From North
Return Home

Mrs. A. F. Noth and daughter, Viv-

ian, of Salem, accompanied by Mrs.

Noth's mother, Mrs. wills, of Cottage
Grove, who were popular guest of
the past week in this city, returned
home ovr the week end

--xf?
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.o nH Tueidiv at the Tex B:lto.
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D. A. R. News

Saturday, September 19, Crater
Lake chapter, D. A. R., will hold the
first meeting of the year at Vie home
of Mrs. W. D. Welch, 115 Mistletoe
street. Each member is asked to re-

spond to the roll call with a patriotic
quotation as this will be the annual
observance of Constitution Day.

Rev. A. G. Bennett will speak on
Communism.

Many of the committees have been
active during the summer and the
different chairmen will have Inter-

esting reports to give, besides which
there Is important business to come
before the chapter, and the regent,
Mrs. J. O. Grey requests all members
to be present If possible.

The hostess. Mrs. Welch, will be
assisted by Mrs. Bert Lowry, chair-
man, Mrs. R. J. Earl, Mr. E. N. Vilm
and Dr. Virginia Riggs.

Miss Evanson to
Enter School

Miss Betty Evanson will be leaving
this week for Eugene, where will
enter 'he University of Oregcn a a
Junior, haV.ng graduated from the
Southern Oregon Normal schoo? In
the spring. Miss Evanson plana to
major In music.

Women of Rotary
Meet Wednesday

The Women of Rotary will meet at
the home of Mrs. D. A, Chambers,
503 South Oakdale on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Hugh
Hamlin and Mrs. Chas. Clay will be
assistant hostesses. This is the first
meeting of the year and wives of all
Rotarians are cordially invited to
attend.

Horse Cabs Scarce In Berlin
BERLIN (UP) There are only 116

horse drawn cabs left in Berlin, ac-

cording to a police survey. This Is
a decline of 110 since 1928. Horse
drawn wagons also show & decrease,
while the number of private automo-
biles Increased from 28,917 to 44,908.

4.
Although inspired by e

teenth century idea the fall after-
noon frocks and luncheon dresses
now ueSng personally selected at the
markets by Adrlenn- - are particularly
wearanie. Thev're arriving daily.

ISIS
RCA Sound

TODAY and MONDAY

'Honor Among Lovera"
riajidctte Colbert

Frprtertc March

TIFI)Y and WEDNESDAY
"The Easiest Way"

rnnstanre Bennett
Robert Montgomery

THI FSDAY and FRIDAY

"Lottery Bride"
tTeanette MurPonali
and Joe E. Brown

MTI RDAY ONLY'

"Utah Kid"
Rex Leae, Dorothy Sebastian

Sim., Mon., Sept. 21, 21

"The Bat Whispers"
with Chester Morrlt

f ointnir Sept. 37, 28

Official Pendleton
Roundup Pictures

Contlnuoun Show.. Sat., Sun.,
1 P. M.

Dally Matinee 1:30 Eve 1 P. M.

IOC and 15

DEVELOP
WE

FREE
FILMS

West Side Pharmacy

batterjr, rf
jr'iarantee .... J)0

Battery Rerharttnf Boc

Scverin Battery Service
IS?"! o. Rlrerlfle

TODAY!
MONDAY-TIESDA-

The InMrle iittwy of the boudoir
ecreta or high society by one who

knows.

"SECRETS
OF A

Hal! mM ml h

Mr 45 (

States will be a deciding factor in
the ultimate deliberation because o;

the Hoover moratorium," said Miss
Klemm.

Miss Alice Holmback played "Re
flections in the Water," Debussy,
group of violin solos. The Seran,
Saint Saens, Conzonetta, D'Ambroslo

( was played by Miss Beulah Gore. The
concluding numbers were Grlegg s

Norwegian Bridal procession ana Nor
wegian Dances 2 and 3 played by
Misses Gore and Holmback.

The social committee consisting of
Mrs. Leland A. Mentzer, Mrs. Olin
Arnsplger, Mrs. Arch Work, Mrs. J.
F. Lawrence, Mrs. F. G. Thayer and
Mrs. George Neilson served tea and
wafers. Mrs. Geo. Canode and Mrs.
L. E. Williams presided at the tea
table, which was lovely with French
bouquet of roses and delphinium and
lace cover.

Mrs. E. E. Gore was hostess for the
afternoon.

Sunday School Plontc
Enjoyable Event

The picnic held by members of the
First Baptist church Sunday school
Labor day in the Ashland park, i

very pleasant affair, according to
reports from those present. Follow-ln-

the dinner the guests were in
vited to Helman Baths by the Ash
land group, where a stunt program
ww presented.

SECRETARIJ
PlCTu

BAKHAIN PKICE1!
Mat. 20e, Eie. 30c K1(l(lle 100

Q Qaramount Qicture:

nltti

CLAUDETTE
COLBERT

ItF.rtllKHT MARSHALL
OFOnOF.S MKTAXA

Children 10c Matinee 15c Night 25cIT'S TIME TO SOLVE THE
HEATING PROBLEMClaudette Colbert at Fox Rialto

on your next visit to

San FranciscoSki
sfsi'.

mm

i,L " j f Enjoy all the comforts of your
own home. Stay at the new El
Cortei Apartment Hotel. Sixteen
tori! of modern living . . . dose

to the downtown theatres, and

shopping districts (Gary omu
Taylor.)
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The season of heating is rapidly
approaching Why not make
heating a pleasure instead of

drudgery? Install a

QUAKER
Burnoil Circulator

No dust, no ashes, no dirt. Plenty
of heat.

Wm. Hammett
31 N. Bartlett Medford, Ore.

Living
floors. Oriental rugs end radio.

rooms with hardwood
Combination Cub sod

shower bathrooms. Electrified kitchantttes.

Frigidsire, and complete serving facilities.

APAJtTMENTS . . . SUITES . . . HOTEL ROOMS

ArtrsctiTt Summsr Ratss, by Dif, Week or Mootk

Writs, wiit, or pboo for further ioormatioo.

I Cl..,rt.... .. .,..u. KsV LlSf w
SSo Ottty sJ

i! and miiif enarai. nthe her! Mi Ctbrt ply the part of th
lnn;nit lpw. In ot Sw. ..rr.t.irv. It i her first picture Mltct

""J.- - the talkie of No-- York .oel-- , The Smtisrc Litt-ni- r.f with Mu-"- I

Ule, wbioii la piayiui todaj, Moa-irl- CJaeymw Mulam Hopiic. iMaManiwawaHMawaMBMMi
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